New School Sports Hats

We are happy that we got new awesome hats. The new sports hats cost $16 each. The only days you can get the new sports hat from the tuckshop is Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

The new picture for Stuart hat is a flaming bird circling around Mt Stuart and Castle’s new picture for their hat is a foot flying around Castle Hill and Elliot’s new hat is a sun rising at Mt Elliot.

From Alex, Stuart House Captain.

Railway History

This history fact for this week is about currant buns! When this school was going to get built, they needed to know the amount of students that were coming before they started building. So they decided to sell currant buns, which are just like hot cross buns but have fruit in them! So people around the area would come to the school and be greeted with a currant bun. After all the currant buns were sold they counted up all the buns that were sold and used that number to help them estimate the number of students that would come to this school!

From Chloe, Vice-Captain

Rugby union

Rugby union training is every Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 1st break.

From Blake, Elliott Sports Captain.

The 27th of May the rugby union cup is on and Railway Estate State School will be competing against other schools. There will be an information letter coming out next week for the participating students.

From Nickayla, Stuart House Captain

Our new Senior Shirts
**ANZAC Parade**

Last week Friday we all celebrated ANZAC Day. ANZAC Day is when we celebrate all those men and women who fought for our country and others. On parade each of us School Captains read out a speech on what ANZAC Day is celebrated for and what had happened. I would also like to say thank you to the whole school because when we had our one minute silence everyone was very quiet especially the Preps! And the preps put a wreath up on stage and were very silent once they put it down. Thank you to all for the amazing parade.

Chloe, your School Vice-Captain.

**A.N.Z.A.C MARCH**

Last Monday we went to the strand to march for those soldiers that fought for our country in Gallipoli and other places. The people that held the Railway Estate State school flag was Zoe and Brenton. Thankyou everyone that came to march on the ANZAC day march.

From Zoe, your School Captain

**A.N.Z.A.C Letters**

In Week 1 of Term 2 we handed out letters to each class. All together they spell "Lest We Forget". Each class had to decorate the letters, the letter would be painted red and the outside would be painted black. You could put all types of things on top of the letters. You could put poppies, glitter and a lot more on top. It looked beautiful and thanks for everyone who did some decorating.

Emily, School Captain

---

**School Banking!**

Our School Banking program includes an exciting and exclusive Rewards Program that encourages students to get into the habit of saving regularly.

Every time your child makes a deposit at school they receive a silver Dollar mite’s token. Once students have individually collected 10 tokens they can redeem them for an exclusive School Banking reward item in recognition of their regular savings habits.

Our first banking day is TOMORROW! Give your banking books to your teacher / class rep in the morning, then they will take the class banking bag to the library.

Pat the Dog came to visit us on parade last week to tell us all about school banking and he showed us some prizes.

If you haven’t signed up yet, get a form from your teacher or the office then go and see Miss Weir in the library with your parent and their licence. Then you can start banking and earning rewards straight away! If you already have a Commonwealth Bank account, just bring in your account number to Miss Weir.

---

**The Friday sport winners**

The winners of Friday sport are Castle and Elliott. Jesse, Elliott’s Sport Captain